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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.............. S .t s.ndi-sh,·· ................... ....... , Maine
Date .. ...JuJ..y....5~.1.9.40 ........... .. ....... .............. .
N ame.. Y:v.anne...E .....Rob.er .t s .... ............................................ ................................. ...................... ......................... .
Street Address ..... .. .......... ..R• .F.. D.•.# ...1. ..Sebag o... L.ake.., .Maine ............................................ ............... .......
City or T own ....... .. ........ ..S tand i.sh., .................................................................................................... ..................... .

H ow long in United States .... .F..ourte.en. .. Yea.r..a ...................... .. .How long in Maine ...... .14...Year.s .• ....

Born in ... ..C.02t1c.o.ok.*Que.b.e .c .• Cs.nada...................... .. .. ... Date of Birth ....Apr.11 ... 30.,.1.906 .......

If married, how many children ...... One.... (.l.)...... ................................. Occupation . ....Hous.ewif.e. ............. .....
Name of employer ........ (.Appl.e.t .o n ... Inn,.J ........Mr .l!S.• War.r.en ...Mo.sea ........ (L~e.t
-(r't~~t,t last)

...Em.pl .oye.rJ .. .

Address of employer .... Ws..t.e.rv1ll.e.• Maine.... ............................ ................. ............. ........ ................................... .
English ... ....... .Ye B ..... .... ....... ... Speak. .... ..... .Y&S·· .... ... ........... Read ....... y ~ s .................... Write... ... Yes.•............... .
Other languages...... ...S.p.e .ak21..,.Re.a .d s ... and .. wr.it.e.s ... Fre.nch ................................................................ ...
H ave you made application for citizenship? ..... .... N.o...... .. .... .... ........ .. .. ...........................

.......................................... .

Have you ever h ad militar y service? ..... ....No............................... ......................................... .........................................

If so, where? ..... .......... None................................................ When?.... ........... .. ...... Nev·e-r ········ ·····································

)

S;gnatme...

~~£ .... / { ~

1r~.. -:l . . ~. . . . . .

Witness..
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